
-
laUraal V.vUraee,

A man of lubll rsssoning asked
A peuint if baiiw,

What If III' iulsrnil vidnc
That prur m III Jlib! (rut I

Th term f duipvtalir art
Had ncvr rachd his r ;

lie laid Ilia hand upon liia baarl,
And only answered, " Hart !"

Sinmae. A wo would have nil pray
in (ha bans of God, 10 would wa hava ail
alng. Nothing i so 'lnpU)H lo sjucitedo-votiana- l

feeling. There never has been a
ravival of religion which haa not bn al.
landed by n ((rut fondm as for tinging.
Luther, and lha Wastry, knew lha jiowor
of ni'iifo and made (.'real mo of it. It la

th nio-- t aifiaMo part of public worship.
It praying and ,raV'wi wn speak and the

l silently unitu ; hill here) all concur and
aliinulaie rach olhcr. 8infint; will b (ha
eiiii.luymenl of heaven. When faith iilost
in fruition, and hop In the pusscasion of
tha things liopfij for, llien will ourharii
and tonguei he vocal with ilie praise of
Ijou. Jlenca all wlio hop to aing Iba
praiaeaof Uod in hravrn, aliould ainj; bia

praise upon carili, " teaching and admon
ashing una another in psalm and hymns,
an'1 spiritual tonga, tinging with grace) in
their aearUtolhe Lord."

Tleur.vr. Dr. Johnson ould not find
lha primary meaning nor tha origin of iba
word belieet. It wan from lha Unthio
Ilelifutn, which i something by which a
paraon live.. Winn a man balioVe any
thing, be adults hi life lo it. Ilmca the
great iftnificanca of this word. When a
man profess-at.-) b tit v Cbrialianity, and
faili to confirm his life to it, lig thereby
ahowa that ho duel not believe what be a.

Tbera are many audi persons, to
rhom ('Into' usa nf ilia word opinion might

ba correctly applied. Halo no id that
"opinion ia lha half way houae between
Ignorance and Knowledge," and a great
many opinions take thoir filial loungo in lha
sjoiiiimunui ignorance.

A Clkai Conscience. How bravely a
tnnn can walk the earth, bear tlio heaviral
burden', perform tlio novo rep t duties, and
look all men square in the nine, if he only
war in nia inrasi a cirar conscience a

cnnsciorico void of oIKtico to God or man.
There i no spring, no spur, no inspiration
like tbia. To feel dial we have omitted no
just task, and left no obligation unfulfilled,
tbis fill tbo heart with aulif,iclin, and the
otll with strength. Gunuicnce, it ii said,

snakoscowiirjauf ua all hut only cow-aird- a

when it reprunchea in with uninaiili-ti- c

aoma ahrinking from truth and right,
nd the commission ofiomo wrong.

EiTRicTa ri'ix Tii.lot.son. Nobody
iaao weak hut he iasirong enough to hear
the misfortunes be dw nui feel.

Vo man' rcJigimi ever survives his mor-
ula.

That is ail w It v.U:h consiat. nut with
atiiilnm.

sVnniari will e'nrnnin to heaven
hi heart thilhor before

him.
That man win onB dv ilnd ii but poor

fain who hilt upon Irutli with the loss of
Guamy.

HIT Ry ilitfhl difk'uultiva do nol be
dismayed, er magnify rhvm by weakness
nnu uuspoiuiencv. but il,)y meet them
anj put them U fli There aro cobble

alonoa in every road, and a. bbKa in every
fnth.

I5USLi:SS CAltDS.

W. 0. JOHNSON,
ATTOUNE Y & ( Ol NSEI.oil AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery,

WIM, promplly attend In any business which
Im committed to wis profewmual

eliarfe Ware the District and Supreme Court. M
Office in It ghliebl'a building, iwuiesluaclv on.

piite the Main Street I hum.
Oregnil Cily, Oeinher I, IS.IS.

JOHN FlIuBHIDE,

"'"' ct'KsKtoa r tl,.ye(e, XamkUt Csasy, Oleosa.
A 1 1.1, ruilhrully attend lo all kusi,ree u- -

Irusled lo his professional care.

T.m.oK a it.ti.s rov,
tt'llOt.KStlK AND RITttt MAIEIIS .V

GENERAL MKIICMI A ND1SE,
Corner f M,,i,i tJ Fiflk Slrrelt,

OliMUM otTV, (HIEiiov.

1K. 1). I). sra'iiKxsox
Roouialwva Umwu A. Wolfs Oregon Cilf.

TKKTII RXTR.trTKII nv

a. la rosKsr.

Lli'CJKXK I. A KOKKST
Goneral Dealers in Dry - Ooods,

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,
Urorcrr, OiM-kvrj- ', tWusuaro,

BOOTS, SHOES,
At He old,td of U Fore,tFr,ne Store,

CiUKCD.V CITV.

iwotii. WM."piER0MFr7

AiUMvou A Dininoiirr,
WIIOI.SSAI.K AND RKTAII,

DEALERS GROCERIES
DRY - (500DS, CLOT11IXO,

Hoots f Shoes, Crockery,
uuin new r lim it J

T. ( IIAK.M AN.

a

OKKUOM

a. sscox,

,fr.,

ru

IS

and

CITV.

SIM

A. W'A

Cliarinan A. Waruor,
GEXERAL COMU1SSMX MERVIIAXTS

wiioi.rsii.a 4

Di tili rs in Dry ;oo.ls,
Clothing, IL,rdn-nre- , (Vftilrry. Glnssirar,

ltovl,, Shoes, Paints, (jih, ,tc,
Inth-i- r M u, tr

nitKl.CIX OKKlio.V.

I. toasaTa, wst. -- uo,.
uiii:kt a o.,

Dialers in

KI.ECTt eTV,

i.

STSCtT

KNKR,

asriiu

ltck
CITV,

riatsnr. a 0,

Tassa.ls.es otUWt. a. h,iv
CVuaiVr Tops, Fire Fenders, Grates,

oH(i tejut

also
STONE. OK KlL

SCRIPTIO.NS,
DE- -

rtlMl. niEunskilo,sKrsal '.,ltdw abovet a'Dndg.' JU
4

AINSWORTH& DIERDORFF,

"IH7 B AUK NOW OPENING
T T i ma

New rire-roo- f Brick,
A UROS AND (TOlK OT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Fading perfectly aacur .g.lnrt fire, w will now

Offer Greulrr Inducements than ever

to lli public W ara constantly In receipt of

GOODS
elected with tli greatest car (aa lo price and

quality), and r confident lliat our facilities will
enable u to oiler and nil goods

AT PORTLAND PRICE3 1

(freights on), and would advis all thoe visiting
tliit city I purchase goo-it- , lo enamin our slock
and price, before purchalng elsowher.

W have, and are just reuciving, an invoice of

w
consisting in partnf the following articles Cnehe-c-

Pacific, lladley, Cinesle;o, Hpregue, I'll i lip
Allen, Kail River, Mnrritnnc, llricgs, and numer-
ous other choice PRINTS, all tale titlet I Kng.
Uh i; French merinos, Lyonera cloth, mohair and
oilier Debaza ; hnue, wool, ii. muslin da laines,
black, blue, purple, Sl pink merino, fnney plaids,
jaconet, book, swina, Ic mull muslin, ladicV cnib.
sets, colliirs, lulkfs A.kirU, dress & bonnet trim.
mingO Krencli ft domestic ginghams, Krem--

lawna from It! J lo 'iin, blue, mixed, & erev ssti.
net, wool Sc cotton jeans, cnltonade, bleached and
brown sheeting from 4 to 1(1- -1 wide, brown and
uli'iiclied drills, demrna, hickory shirting; Hilesia,
marine, brown, and Iriah linen, nankeen, diaper,
and crash, a large lot of liuen and threud lacea
and edging, hosiery, ivo.

MEN'S a HOYS' CLOTHING:
ttluo, black, and brown cloth coats t lOdos blk

cloth vests, 5 in while and bun" Marseilles da,
velvet and satin do.; 30 dos satinet Pants, dueikia
and fsney eajwimere do, 30 dot merino and cotton
undershirte, grey, blue, St black cloth over costs,
with a gi;uerul assortment of cents' furninhinar
goods.

UUOTS .f SHOES. Mens, kovs'. aaj
youths' bnoh; ladies', mixen', and children's ma.
roeco, gnat, kid, and calf Congress boots, with II
without heels; ladies' kid slipiera.

Rio and Java cofli-e- , blurk nnd greeu tea, . 0.,
nuns, iiniuvia Islnnil, l a!, relineil, and erimhed
sugar, h. Huston, ( ill., sugar-hous- it golden syr
tip: suit, 5 to 3U0 lb Mks; 01) kgs nails, asudsius;
mils pule, clieiniciil, u hiiehsli sain, soup now- -

, (Kiwdcr, shot, 4 lend; yeust (wwder, sulera-tu- s,

cream tartar, smoking b chewing tobacco,
green corn, peas, tomuloc; tlruie and lilackber- -

rid, in 2 lb tins; spice, pepper, and camia, pearl
barley, muecuroni, vermicelli, corn atnrcb, alm-
onds, wuhiiils. linuil nuui, raisins. Chili peuches.
oneu irini; iisieiurt I, in r & till bbls; sardines.

a line SHKirlmcnt or

CROCKERY 4-- TABLE CUTLERY!
SO crates om d ware,
40 dm steel picks,
SO Dutch t lldla hoes.

While Lend, Oil, and Window Glass;
wilh a variety of oilier articles UHiiully kept.

IT We will pay cash fur wheal. Ilour. bacon.
butler, et'L-s-

, and almost everytliiue the faimtr
has lo sell.

Oregon Cily, April 1C, 18J8.

NDW GOODS:
Jcw Attraction!

E. LA FOREST

WOLT.D infurm the citixens of Oregon Cily
he intends kffliilltr (ell.

rat aiippty of everything in the

Dry 'Goods,
Grocery, Crockery, and

Fnncy line,
and will be happy In see lifs oid fi rends cull npou
him. and will promise at all limes l sell them
g"ls as cheap as any other house in town, his
niolio being

Small Profits and Quick Returns.
We would also say to the

- jw. , vu Stmo)
(the bone and sinew of the Isml.) we Intend keep,
ing everything you may require in Ilie Croeero

rociery, Clothing, Dry flood,, Bool, and Shh,'
line, etc, which we ohVr nl

tif.iclory to you. We aim wi,h to exchan
ourg,xl, fnrymirpruduce, nnd will giro yon as
much f.,r it as lha market iillbrds. Coin nn.l try
us. Do nol foriret H,,. ..I,,... hnl L.,1, r...
of L, Forril .f- y;,ico(i, and then cmie in.

We would any lo the

Ladies (God Bless You!)
W hea w,rf, , ,, rjr of ifrm tfancy article,, ,o l fail lo call upon l.x Voskst
t Iacon. whore willy.,u always find ,em, ,n,

will receive their grateful thanks f.r your

Young 31 on,
( Future Hope, of Oregon, )
nere i. in. pi,,,,, to ,ll)pIy ynllnlpvt, wilh ,
nor article of clothing in which to

Get Married!
JlIVj. vn" '"""'"l. GET YOUR01 TFIT FOR IIUUSEKEEPJXO.

COME AM) SICE US!
Come on and all, both young and old,
And see if we the truth huvetold;
Here is the place lo spend your cash,
Anil get go, .il g,ioia ,t)tiauJ f ri,u

Oregon (.'ii,, J. j( ijj.,1,

ALL KINDS OF

Black - smithuw
tMUM.' IO .

, .

-

XJ IO Du IT, AT THK

'MfltV MB
OPPOSITE THE I XIOX MEiT VtK

A A T, OREGOX CITY
alan h i, 18:,9-4- R. N. WORSIIAM.

r. mi it it i r,
HOUSE, SIGX, AXD ORXAMEXTiL

-- Skp nearly oppd,. He Meth,di,t Chnrek -
April 16, 1 (Co..

ORKGOX CITV.

Reading for the Million.
s. J.

A COaaTiXTLV OS N
M'VOKMHK

oTTiirsL,aooa.TO.,.,.0ST.W,,IJM,i0t,a0
4 t h...c. Meelion of Popular n.ka, N,

Ilf

Kioesantf r ancy Sialion.rvAinon lh bo.,k.n h...j
on Temneranee. i.-!." . ' " "?.'

a r.w.j....: . . "r- rreeived fur 1 1 , .

MARBLE MAXTLKS r i nr r. Coi'y' -- ', I'u,. ., 7

CUILDlN't;

, tort tree. ' r
sy subscnPtK,ne received for any mwtPP"puhhrfied ia any part of 1b;.
Kememherth Frankha R,k si. ..j v--.

a a- - . . rtowa.
i r ' e.miiiiiTffi. rwt'anil Orefeo.

,.u,.,us AK, and other
iat.reting works, forsal al lb.

CITV lit Mai STORE.

Two

JVE1V FIIMI, fc
JYcw Goods !

rpAKE pleasure In informing lli residsuta of
J-- UJiKUUM vu r
and Hi publio genarally that Ihsy hav formed a

iu the

iiyavicit: mm.y9
AND FAMILY GROCERY

BUSIXESS,
At the eld Hand of F. Charman,

where they will keep on hand everything in their
line of bnainesa, and of the ry beat quality. No
pama will ba spared to give entire satisfaction t

all who may feel ilirpmk d to give them a call.
Iran Innir residence in this plai and experi

ence in Ibis businen, I dry feel qniilified lo say
that they can and will give satisfaction loall whs
msy sra fit to patronise Ihem with their orders.

JS. B. All onlers will be filled with as much
promptness and fairnes as iersonal presence will
sccurs.

PARTIRS FURNISHED
with everything in our tin on the shortest notice.

weddiiTg cakes
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon City pee. 18, 1 8.8.

JYcid Gold Jflincs !
IN OREGON CITY.

" Englo Boot and Shoe Store. "

J. M o6"n e y
HAS just returned from California wilh a

LARGE STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,
which h will sell

CHEAP FOlt CASH, WHOLESALE
OR HETAIL.

Alto, a mall assortment of Shoemakerf findings.
II solicits the patronnire of the penile of this

city and the public in general. Ifeuig entirely de-
voted lo the boot and shoe business, he will keep
tuii.muiiy on nana a line assortment or ladies and
gentlemen's wear, of all anrte and sixes.

Ladies, give in a call befor porchssing any-
where else.

1)0 nut forgot the place two doors below Gib-
son's Suloon, in the new building.

Come one, come all, both great and small, give
mo n uuii, inr nave uoots and sIkh'S to lit vou all.

My motto is, Small profits an I nuiek ret'ntna.
I also keep Miller's and Marau's lli.civu f.,r

SADDLE11Y,
AND HARNESS-MAKIN- G,

OREGON CITY.

T AM now carrying on a Saddler'a and liar- -
X ness makers rhop in this cily, and have con-
stantly on hand the best of

Ucady-mail- e harness, saddles, bri-
dles, halters, niartingals,

and everything in my line. I nm also ready to
iunici iiiiyuiuig in my line mat mav be

A..II.J I ..I . .wncu ,n, puvn wmce. my motto la, Aluki
a good article, and aell it cheap. I solicit patron
age at home and from abroad.

My establishment ia neailv nnnnu'i r
.t. ii .. ftii u i,i Mnci m vw otauu amin street.

Apn'12, 18J3.
J. SCIIRAM.

5lmti

BOOKS! BOOKS!

RECEIVED, at the CITY BOOK-
STORE, a large assortment of 11 0 O K ft,

COXSISTIXG OF
Standard Rcliffious. Miscellun- -

cous, nnd Poetical works.
Waverlv nnd Dickens's Novel.

Stationery, of all kinds, etc.
Oregon Cily, pi 30... J. A. POST.
I. hi.iosi.kt.

ati.iijOs.l.v KEES,
OREGOX,

AurACTtina IMrosTma
CALIFORXIA, AM ERIC EXGLlSH

SADDLES.
ft

Era.

ano

AX .J

iiiifgy, Lamagr, and Ttam Harness, Bridles,

Guitar?".

A:c, &c, &c.

PORTLAXD.

"'"'t, ncn
Blanket,, Curry-comli- ,, Fly-Xc- t;

Brimhee, and Circingle,.
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

ou,e-- rces, Diirrup,, and all kind.
, meyi jict-ela- ,, establishment.

V ork made to order, ft till riMlfllrilirv

ISO!).

a

a

' ' " UU4,Crmrm -- ..sl a-- ..a. vn iranuiiiiiiio lorins.
IT" Shop on Front street, betivecn Washinirioii

'J1'1": epj, id.

MUSIC! MUSIC!
V ",v'on I'n'1 lare assorlmcnt of

MTJSICAl ZNSTKVIKCSNTS
OF KINDS.

embracing the Mowm?:

Prince's ittclo&con
a lurge ortmenl, of th following kinds-f- t
me octave, piauo-cane-

o.V.5 i "".-!- h

5

vi

oil

A

C.

do.
do.

do.
do.

portable.
T. G1LCERT & CELEBRATED

,"9be,l,macniue

a assortment of

Jan.ii),

t. T.

or

iiorte-Vore- r

n.u
at

5

s

CO.'S

Aceoriloons,
Clarionet

Flutes,

J- - A. PtST.Ores, mCnyAf,, lh, r, BtMlltart

5210?. i.3.a33ii 'TEACHER OK
VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL

sn.liOH

ALL

11 will alao inalmct

9
ORF.GOX.

va. ra- -..: "uTL": "iTrcoua.ry.whe.jr., J"G.'sPLKffiJrW "DOER'S
KOKTES. j O

" 7

'

DRS. 0. A. & ADA M. WEED,
Uyiea-Meale- al (or WaUr-C.ar- e)

locald atJJAVI.VO
DM i. K3 K9

W shall be happy to attend to calls, both In Iowa

and country.
M KS. WEED will giv special attention to

OBSTETRICS, and diseases peculiar lo women

and children.
IT W mnk no usa of drugs, but rely entire

ly uiion kiietine appliances.
Palietils al a distance vi.ited in reasonslil terms
They msy b oouaultsd personally or by letter,

free. May 7, IHtf!,

STOVES, STOVES
At Portland Prices !

B. MZLUrAXN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER,

Main Street, opposite the V. 6. Hole),

OREUOX CITY,
I M PORTE II OF

Parlor, and Ut Stove, Tin, SheetCOOK,
and Cupper, Planiahed and Japanned

Hare, Hardware, rorcs and
Lift Pump Rubber lloso, llydrnulio Rains, Iad
Pipe, Slieel Zinc, ( anlilrnn Kettles, llraas Kel
lies, 8killets an I Uak Ovens, Cow Hells, SSuuc

oio., Ac.
Also, MAM'FACTL'RGR of Tin, Copper,

and Mieet iron are, or every descripliiiii.
DU amuuat aud Jobbing work don at lha low.
I rates. aplfiy

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
Opposite Geo. Abrrnelhy y Co., Brick Store,

OKEGOX CITV.

rTlllE unJersigneJ ar prepared lo Ink like- -

JL nesses, such as

Amlji'otypes, Melainotypes, Pho-
tographs, or

PICTURES OX PATEXT LEATHER,
suitable for sending in letters,

all of which will be executed in tlio

L..VTKST AB XEATKST MTYI.E,
AXD OX SHORT NOTICE

AND REASONABLE TERMS.
CROUPS LOCKET PICTURES taken

very low.

AND

and

Lull and examine our pictures, and in.! ire for
jvurMivrs.

lloorna opposite Aliernethv & Co.' brick store,
HOLLAND Sl DAY.

.Tuna fl.'.fe.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
OREGON CITY.

J. D. DL AX PIED
"f TTOL'LD respectfully inform his old friends

v T aud the publio generally that lie i
himself once more, and haa now on hand
A LARGB AND WELL - SKLECTED OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which ho will sell on Ilia most reasonable terms.

MAKING AND REPAIRING
will atill be done to order, and on the shortest

Water-proo- f Paete Blacking kept oahand.
Oregon City, Nov. 8, ls;H.

JOHN y. CULLEN,
Front street, foot of Commercial Wharf

PORTLAXD. OREGOX,
jl rAXUFACTUKER and WHOLESALE

ill lelail LommnanoB Deuler in all kinds of
Saddles, Bridles, Trunks,

California and Oregon
Saddles, Vidises,

and very description of

SAIMJI.ERY
nnd Saddler's Hardware.

A?ent for the Kile of Ada

Ail kinds of Trunks and Valine mi.7 i .,7..
Repairing done wilh neatness and dispatch.

Consignments of Goods Solicittd.
N, H. I am selli'n' off my old slock at reduc-

ed rates, and will kike in e.vihanc either cash or
merchantable produce.

JOHN' W. CULJ'EN.
J"'y 'MH- - ;''a.9

Neiu Cute of 2iou :

.TUr"eiveJ' 100 '"P"" of lh New Lut

Feb- - 8li- - JOHN' A. POST.

rMrtn i . .
Notice.

I L ForMl k having been
- dissolved bv mutuul eoim nf. I k...i... rr

, fu , -
. iliiuilll... uua ,,,, ciisiouiers that 1 will eoniinue husi- -

" m me om siailil. I.' 1. KlIKI.XT
Oregon City, June 2.", KSj.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAX.

ruosPKCTca.
10LUME FIFTEEN BEGINS

SEPT. ii, 1900.

MECHANICS, INVENTORS,
Manufacturers. an.t t,'r,n

rssiic-- o .
Aaaaictx ha now reached

ear, and will enler uponiew Volume on ihe llih nc i .,
onlv ...I. u,:. '. " ' "I- ,.uc.i,i(,n ot me kind now ued inthis country, and it has a verv enen-- i. !...,..
i": vi:,' '7 of 11,0 i'.ni"-- . " -- "-

's ww: infill IU lie rlv n ui...u ......
t..h,,;u ., ' ."-- '' - ra oil

' "le Qomt"y so deals withU.e great eyenu going on iu .cientific, inech.n-tea- l,and industrial worlds, a, to..m ,jvery one. If the mechauio or artisan wih ,

Ti .1 T! of how to nuke
sMsf JL JSl W Tt $1 "U','e,nl,l0edi"l' businesa- -if ,h,hou

any

besides
" A'0-.-'- hainvenbirwiihe.tol,n..-,lLk?.u-

f:larc,

CITV.

Pans,

STUCK

me.'.? J""! W".y Lf '"'PavementIf t,e mannfiic-enjo- y

the best faeihu,. in l.i. k,; ., .'.
IO

f leisure and stu.fv i. T
" .IT"17' -- . ,n

with the pr..gre m,)e' V
in the chemical

niuiaen
l.h,,r. J.

e.C"n"rU0,iOn f ,el'rP,. tcam,hips,'
Iroails, niow-- e n.l . ,kl ,

machines and a, .oli.n- e- k...k Zel 0,I,er

all Ikra. --VsiaVn,. ?Z IZ. ""
T.nc Aich, ,d not ,l,ekere. Th . '
nere presvnteil in a r,,ti ,h'- - .. l :.
adiin-e,- f i ,h "": '"-r- ng irm.

t"r"r"'"n m minds unlearnedin the higher branches
T of science and art.

ies.

11.

by

the

: t" copy, one vear, $i ; onemill, $ ; 6ie o,.pi, aiI niomhs, 1 ;
. x month, $S i Icnoopie.. twK6ftnn Conic, .k,

twelve

copy, six
ten con--

monlk l ..

nth.7 m"n,t"' '"T cp'es,in adtanct.
imen cp.es nt gratuitously f, iospiP"tfc! .tamp. lak.n for wbscriptKio

Letter, should be directed lo
MUXX ,f CO,

J F"" " Xt Tsrt..Miners. Jin, t ...
procuring panuJ fo, new iurentioo 1h
v-- mveoto. wuh.H.1 V."rdcharge, i, 10 Ul.M their imnror.Tw..t.

'u,Kfr- - OREGOX CITY BOOK STORE

tit

Oct.

s.aossi.
WXIiIiAMXITTB

IRON WORKS,
OREGON CITY.

beg to Inform III public of Oregon and
WEWashington that w have completed our

'-- BBjLjTv aV
BOILER, PATTERS. BLACKSMITH,

AXD MACIIIXE SHOP,
and ar nrenared lo build boilers, Engines, Grist
mills, Kawmills, and all otln r kimls of m.ichinery.

Our bininaM connection wilh the Esstrrn
Mtates tlio great convenienc of our locality

lh superiority and numb. r of our machines lb

us of water power imlead of steam, and Hi per.
feet knowledg of all braiedita of our busiuesa,
will enable us lo compel with California.

Inviting Ihs public to give usa call, uud tofaVur
us wilh their patronage, w promls lo execute
Iheir orJers on lh horlisil notice, and

Jit u f'ruiieioro I'rirr.
A. ROSSI &. CO.

Jun 19, lS.'.S. Hlyl

11HFORE AXD AFTER USIXO

DR. JACOB WEBBER S SAXGUIF1LR,

Or Invigorating Cordial.

What though the sun in beauty shine,
And you have count Ions hoards of wealth J

What though tho world all, all was thin.
If you but want the blessing, Health.

Jin Honest Appeal!
To all with bad or failing health- -

IRE yon languid, inanimate, restless, appetil
L poor, digestien had, and pain in the limbs.
iy uaea, ana neaa t Header, much or tins is

caused frmn cold caught unwillingly, or, in seven
case nut of tin, slugishnes uf lh liver aud
blood, and want of natural pcrspiiulion, in licre- -
nun in lite use or rul and drink, or from a dry.
neaa in the atmosphere wh'ch ia a Very unheal-
thy part of this climate muiiv of the awful, vio.

and u.!d n deaths that occur here must be
attributed to lh s. Now, reader, 1 have made this
my study for many years, nnd I do ruhiire yon
mm niv nil. " e.liiir.ii - .n UiUKA TI.Mi
COKIiIAL SANi;L'IFIKIl will cure these
causes ii will insure animation of the liver, blood,
an I brains it strengthens ihe. nerves, ami give
io ine eunerer a liulitiies or s)arMa. a mental and
bodily feeling of strength llmt is delightful. The
many persona who have been benefit.
eu ny and certihcd lo its oxlrsordinary qualities in
curing any of the following diseases, must satisfy
.11 L... ...I.-...- . i . '. . 'an ui ma erii-- re unu Igliorulil sKeptic rlys--

psia, or indigcslit.il, Inns of musculur or boililv
slrrnglh and imnlnl energy ; feVer.ngue,oreh,lls ;
rlieuuiHlie, neiirnlgie, or oilier uins; d,'teiion

mi wcaancni ni me naiurui iiincliona, debility
from disease, diisipalion, too much doclnring, de-
bauchery, and other cnum-s- ; in cuw of incitement
irom cunsiant intempt,ruuce, nnd where delirium
tremens has occurred, 1 huve seen il change the
eiillerer in half an hour from the iiumI horribl
atai to euininess and placidity. It eun, indeed,
be conscientiously recommended lo all suffering,

n uruunrior leiren ueei.lv l It is llreea.
sary thin to vdverlise ii, in order thai iu merit
may be anowu.

Intemperance nnd Debauchery,
Constitutional Weakness, etc.,

declixb oi' nature,
TU RB on N ATL' U L VE. K , IiS3

OI'TIIK
AVK Mx'Xliss,

CO.XSTII'ATKJN,
WAKEFCLNKSS and KXllAUSHOX :

Dr. Webber's Sanguifier
a dicine i smerfy. Set ajidwcit, $ certificates.

A case of f.tiltls, .Kne Tremor, peiierat
Aebtllty Si ttl heullb swiu cr.Mr. Uriah Weeks, who arrived from Pnnama

.uorcii prostrate, weak, unci scarce-l- y

able to move ; hud the Panama fever three
months ; had pains in the bones, chills, no appetite,
strength or energy; he iid Webber's Cordial

- . ' "no ltU 1,9 slro"S m"' w 'hat on th,
iiiu us went lo I lie mine. . I,.
working.

SAUSAPASL.t AXD HITTER
rUilXKERS, j;ii.DI

Dek ra, ad Uoj? Fkikxd. I herewith
you that 1 have tnken in seven mouths over

sixty bottle of Sarsapnrilla, hi,'rni ""d other
remedies for conlirmed Uvupcpsin, ,'"n'C"ess of
the chest, indigestion, nnd'a cenerul feehlen. of
my without relief

Ur WnM have, k L . , benefitted me
.,, j ,ZT i.;r " " u,"r "nioeing. rieasa to

rriiiicisco,

uiwe. wmcn I lee sure will

- " "'o ni nuerry to publisH It.

uutKLB, jiouse Pa niterPrice rnflii-- .l I.. c.'i - ..
i.i . r. 7 ,

,ur largo quart

- " , '. ollu vre;oil. rA Klk. 4
fan Agent.
Cautionl-Ucw-are

IT Buy none that has not the of T

" '""S'asaoi each boll e,
LTLUUK UUT.'ij

Loy. loV (o k ,e lip ,,at apart unfurl,

signatures

iis , unntriiiniT, SnOVVV I Off lli I.L....-.- I .
Such b eath. .net. -,k ." I'"" , l'"P"i'i
Are mudo by Lafo,,,'. JTCXufi'"' a,,d dark doe live,louched by Jones' Coral Hair Restorativ-e-.

"' c,ei,r ' ' g'veu, from which defect.
n-k-

. 1.? , ... .
tt""CQ n Jone.- -

Italian Soap.
frTTti . II.. L . i

MTk tl 7. ?Paui"ulP,parat ons for IU
- ,Kl::n;oc.u

.

-- j ujjui.ui lu aiuomia and Oregon.

" uo w'" """""S Pl beautiful .having
That lather, like cream, and heal. ro skin.u an soreness, eruot on nr.,,- - i , 'r "o.umaaes

Such i that fine emolient skItlin-- ... Punner, Jonesrnrice .
reouceo) to 2j cenU.) Am h.all druggists iu Oregon

0 Macnine-mad- e

Horse Shoes!

Dniv.l lnhl. 1 .

' "J

o
- ."oiioe now suor rlV,"""n t.. eeent. orH.. r--.Jlf I mf - n .

.
warraiaed ZL" . V" .

"n0F
- ""i:t. i new sboe harehen approved .J ... j . ..- uvw ar, in i sGovernment, exclusivelv. .. .-1- h i

ia Ih. country. shoes can be nor.
Ih"? lhu,? l" fpsA Hardware n7 Iron

Orders ad,- l- ,. ,k. i ,

V will at i rot, A.
.a sri

3, 1

e
now

. 3 -- ?aaaBiaajjj
U. S.JMAIL LINO.

Oreijan City and Partlund Daih p .

TKj 'nnlecurk,
oTusassst Mvaif,'irart
Will run daily, (Sunday excepted ,) in i ."'
named trad, leaving Oregon Cily ,..
o'eluck, a.H. Koluniing, will .f,''"!
3 p.)., touching at all Intermediate "

Kur freight or passage apply on board.
'

1 1 jr X, i n
Jletween rortantl and Oregon

t, new stem-whe- steamer
1 EXPRESS,

Jsa.8TaAMO, Master, will run between PariT",
and Oregon Cily (SuuJujs t."
ing PORTLAND 1U a. ,d 'mlt
tlTYaHr.M.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland and Alorl

The HplenJid Klranier ati '
Multnomah

fTT I LL continue to run regularly bew. ff T innu ami lis Vancouver, Tic,wara, leaving Portland ou Monday and Thorns
morning uf each week for Asloriai and Am
for Perlland on Tuesilay and Friday mm,
touching VNCoiiva,ST.IUtaas,ltiai,cJ
UT,Ac.,eaeh way. Kor freight or pas.,,

apply lo n. Ms.ier, '

j.10 Oral IIiQ'fa Wharf-boa- t, 'oitlj

w.
Time,

HIGH Kl ELD, ,

WATCH. MAK KB
'arson desirous of getting oood work Jn..?1?!

do well to giv mo a call, aa my whole lime is 4,
voted to the repairing of Chronometer. Lt...
Duplex, and Horizontal watches.

An assortment of fine Knirlikh irireiiM.
aim Jewelry ou hum). '

(.LOVhS, with weights lo Ihcm.
Jewelry made to order, and
Prices In suit the time. am thankful far put

favor, and hope lo give satisfaction in futurs
IT Located at lh old stand, ih.T.i

egmph Office, OREGOX CITY. Kk,J

4--

REMOVAL.
GEORGE C. AI.LO,

IX burinesa in Wall for lh pad twenty.),
has removed to No. 4 1 ft Broad.

Hllf, one door below Cuual wher k 1..
just opened a new stock of

Watches nnd Jewelry of entire!
... 1 1 i'e 1 . 1new ami nuautiiui styles;

also, SILVER AXD PLATED WARE.
He ia constantly receivinc Ihe Inlest ilrW J

watches and jewelry by every direct fnoi
th manufacturer in Europe.

Wutches cleuned and rrunired in the beitm...
ner by the finest Lnmlnn nnd Workrnra

;i:OUUE C. ALLKN, Importer of Wilehei
nnd Jewelry, nnd munuliictiirer of Jewelry, watch
cases, and silver ware, whohsale and retail, 415
llroiidwuy, one below Canal stnel, HEW
VORK. aplkV

Sale at the CI1Y BOOK STORE

riHE following works
X Mugic Sluir. by A. J. Pavisj

(Jreal Iron Wheel, by J. It. Craves;
Dred.in Srola., by Harriet JJeecher Slows;

The Home Cyclop, dius,
of lh World' I'rngresa,
" " LVful Aria,
"
" (engrapIiT,
' Arts uml Literatnre,
" Iiiogruphy.&o. OclJ.

Eaptist Books.

WE EXPECT by next muilsteameraqnin.
of the Amer.can Hiniii.i PuKhr.i,

S.iciety'a liiH,ks, consisting of Fuller's
sn's do., The Psalmist, pocket, few, and

size, and a Variety of 01 her works.
W will state that we lo keep a

assortment of lh Society' boi ks. Ordm
for single hook, or by the miuuliiv. will he

pmmpily filled. Clirwvhes nail tibruriesfuruirlird
ut the lowest price.

JOIl A. POST.
Oregon Ana J). ISjS.

Ploics and

BlacWuItliini' of nil Kinds done

to order.

t

I KEEP rwy. oi ,.,d STEEL PLOWS,
warranted to scour uud tt iui gon4 work

y oi hers in the .Stils. 1 can joo
wilh H'l6'OA'.V. I can ulnays be found al mr

oppesit McKinlay's, ready to shoe your
horses, or do anything in the tine rf mv
Call and see. J. W. LEWIS.

Oregon IS, Ig.'iJ. ltf

Great ducan cuts
AT

EUGENE LA FORESTS.

WE take tin's inclhnd nf informing e

that we believe it best for ptirchwsr
and seller llmt AO CREDIT be

a

the

give
sysiem, gefting any parlioular "'"""re couinicnco nn entirely new system.

Chemical

Prpared

IIOYT,

W1 not sen our goods on any other term than tor

Cnsii or Oountry Produce.

AV have a large slock of u03S consiitinj (

GROCERIES
of Counterfeits! &22AD '

eloM

door

Fine

LADIES' FAXCY GOODS,

BOOTS f SHOES,

irons!

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware. .

m " 10 'or moment or two
rule use one - .

VUll . llluillE YUHI hat paying cash dow n for whatever y.u get
oeitcr than buying good on a credit.

Tou will find bv renHi,, . j....:....,
i hat we ourDoae f... i.... . .. -- ..l
tblieaper for cash than wo could time:
I his ncertaiuly belter, the buyer will find.
Here ladies can .11 ,1.... -
From fine .ilk rfe . , u'J. ;1 .
l he gentlemen also can here be rigged out
V ith hue do panU, vel, hirt, aud a coat.

rrom tne face or Ihe hands, r the brow or the eh;7 Th. farmer, also.houhl l..

.iiachinery in
v- -

of.

at

repaired.

sl.

Europe,

In

we

on

- fa . ww.s.v
w nave not got good .ugar and coffee,

lea rice, starch, tobacco, ult, and oap,
aii, cup andaaucers, alarato. and rope;- -

farmer., try o., and then yon will
w. in, noi so just aa we agree ;

" promiw lo sell irnn.1. k.l.
With freight only added, i right y'oo kaew;

tor fear you forget just we reside.
Poet 4. W hite'. Uouk Store iron the eastidi

a rarest Sl i ihen..m.f ,l.. Arm.
Our motto, small profit, but a quick return.

and " . . ... .""V of "? weight "r,nR n your cash, yor erpi. and your butter,

Mlorseshoe ir Pric Andlf"r'ningdoB't .top for the weather.
The o,T of lh. ifn . . .L. ,

'"" ""'-"- ,

j
.

nor. These

Suite.

receiv promp( t,n,M,n
11-

lJ?-y- .

dec!5

le,
point,

rpil

daily

simona,

nimoaita

steamer

For

Work,,
Hun)

iuiend

City.

furnisk

shop,

husinrs.

City, April

Come

which

where

Karon

The cash we are ueedi
ou.

Ussuos Crrr....
ig, your custom '"

May 14. 185J- -

Dissolution IVoticc.
r I Hi t, ropartnenh p beretnfare ei:sting betweea

Charlr Ail.rinl.f nJ I .k. L'..n.nM.--m

butcher biwinesa. wx diil-- d iha d. br BM--
Inal consent The mb-cri- will arltl Bp t

busineu of the late firm.
CHARLES ALBKIGHT-Oreg- ea

City, July ?, lejj. It.


